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2018 Survey: Community Report
In Michigan, an estimated 4% of adults (approximately 313,250 individuals) identify as LGBT (lesbian, 
gay, bisexual, transgender) (Williams Institute, 2019). Those who identify as LGBT face an increased risk 
of physical violence (including hate crimes and physical assault), discrimination in housing and the 
workforce, homelessness, rejection by faith communities, inadequate access to healthcare, and other 
negative experiences (MAP, et al., 2014). Community efforts are necessary to create a more inclusive 
society where all individuals have equal rights and opportunities for happiness, health, and safety, 
regardless of their sexual orientation or gender identity/expression (SOGIE). 

The 2018 SOGI YAC Survey: Community Report highlights the experiences of local LGBTQ+ individuals. 
Survey data were collected in the summer of 2018 at regional community events and online. The 
convenience sample resulted in 413 individuals who identified as straight/cisgender and 497 individuals 
who identified as LGBTQ+. Of those who identified as LGBTQ+, 30% were from Saginaw County, 32% 
from Bay County, 20% from Midland County, and 18% from other surrounding counties. 21% were 
between the ages of 14-17, 32% were between 18-25, and 47% were 26 and older.
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Type of Risk

Experiences of Local LGBTQ+

Sexual Orientation Gender Identity
Bay City – Full Protections Bay City – Full Protections

Saginaw – Housing 
Protections Only

Saginaw – No Protections

Midland – No Protections Midland – No Protections

LGBTQ+ individuals are more likely to face 
discrimination in housing, employment, and public 
accommodations than others in their community 
who are straight and/or cisgender (MAP 2019).

Out of the local cities of Bay City, Saginaw, and 
Midland, only Bay City has full protections for 
sexual orientation and gender identity in private 
employment, housing, and public accommodations 
(MAP, 2019).

Local survey results suggest that many LGBTQ+ 
individuals do not feel safe and comfortable being 
themselves in the Great Lakes Bay area. 61% of LGBTQ+ 
respondents concealed their SOGI for fear of some 
negative consequence in the past year.

64% of LGBTQ+ respondents perceived risk of verbal abuse for 
LGBTQ+ people and 36% experienced verbal abuse in the past year.

44% of LGBTQ+ respondents perceived risk of physical 
violence for LGBTQ+ people and 21% feared for their 

physical safety in the past year.
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Among them, only 19% were out to a spiritual leader.
49% felt that LGBTQ+ people were at risk of being 
rejected from the church.

66% of LGBTQ+ survey respondents reported that religion, 
faith, or spirituality had at least some importance in their 
lives.

87% of LGBT respondents reported working full or part-time, yet 
only 38% reported being Out to coworkers.

Many LGBTQ+ individuals have left their faith communities 
because of discrimination (HRC, 2019), and others 
continue to search for an inclusive and welcoming spiritual 
home. Some faith communities actively welcome LGBTQ+ 
individuals and families and take supportive stands on 
issues like same-sex marriage and ordination of openly 
LGBTQ+ clergy. Others are still defining how sexual 
orientation and gender identity fits within their faith and 
religious practice.

Millions of LGBTQ+ workers do not feel 
comfortable being Out at work, often 
due to concerns about job security, 
stereotypes, and losing relationships 
with coworkers (HRC, 2019).

Additionally, many LGBTQ+ individuals 
are unemployed or underemployed. 
The unemployment rate for LGBT 
individuals in Michigan is 10%, double 
the non-LGBT rate of 5%.  28% of 
LGBT individuals in Michigan make 
less than $24,000 annually compared 
to 20% of the non-LGBT workforce 
(Williams Institute, 2019).

Importance of Religion, Faith, or Spirituality among 
Survey Respondents 

For more information, visit http://www.apprecots.com/sogi-yac

As of June 
2019, 

employers in 
Michigan can 
still legally fire 

employees 
due to their 

sexual 
orientation or 

gender 
identity.
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Out to Coworkers Not Out to Coworkers

Percent of Working LGBTQ+ Respondents who Perceived 
Job Loss as a Risk to LGBTQ+ People

Respondents who were Out to coworkers were more likely to perceive 
job loss as a risk to LGBTQ+ people than workers who were not Out.

Percent of Religious/Spiritual LGBTQ+ Respondents 
who Perceived Rejection from Church as a Risk to 

LGBTQ+ People

► Members of the community can educate themselves 
and others on LGBTQ+ issues, advocate and vote for 
public policies protective of sexual orientation and 
gender identity, and support local LGBTQ+ community 
organizations and efforts.

► Employers can institute nondiscriminatory policies, 
offer diversity trainings and employee resource 
groups, and contract with LGBTQ+ supportive health 
care groups (Lambda Legal, n.d.).

► Religious leaders can educate themselves and their faith community on human sexuality and gender identity, 
affirm LGBTQ+ individuals in their faith community, encourage other members to be welcoming, and advocate 
for LGBTQ+ inclusivity in faith organizations (Religious Institute, 2007).

Actions Allies Can Take: 
► Speak up whenever you overhear rude or hateful 

“gay bashing” speech.
► Don’t presume to know the SOGI of someone you 

are talking to or someone’s parents or partner.
► Display visible signs of support.
► Advocate for more inclusive and affirming 

workplaces, religious institutions, and other social 
organizations.

► Vote for LGBT+ supportive issues and political 
representatives.
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